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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Habonim-Gedud Mizpah. 

On Sunday eveninµ; the 11e\\est Habonim 
Gedud was constituted at the \Iowbray
Ob~ervalory Synagogue. IL wa!:' a Vt"r~ 
impressive ceremony. After the U"-ual Petiha. 
the Menorah was kindled by the Ba-Koach, 
Mr. H. L. Stern, who proceeded immediately 
Lo invest Mr. Cecil Lawrence as Rosh Gedud. 
After this came the Hakdasha (Initiation) 
Ceiemony for the Bonim, at which, in accord
ance with Habonim ceremonial, each initiate 
affirmed the Promise, tendered his brick 
end kindled his candle in token of his 
obligation. The Ba-Koach then briefly ad
dressed the Gedud on the implicationb of 
their undertaking. Hev. Isaacson gave a 
very fine interpretation of the Habonim 
motto; he stated finally, "do not dare to call 
)Ot1rnehes Bonim (i.e., sons) of the Jewi h 
people, unless you prove your'-'clves as its 
Bonim ri.e., it builders)": Dr. Alt~chul 

cornpared the prcsC'nl ceremony \\'ith the 
Sirndiah B th Ha-she-eva of ancient tinws: 
and the Bosh Gedud responded Lo the good 
wii:ihes by assuring the gathering that Gcdu<l 
Mizpah wa prepared Lo play an honourable 
part in the life of the Jewish cmnmunil) of 
l\Iowbray-Observato1y, and thanking all it 
benefactors, among whom he singled out 

Dr Lizerhrum for e~pccial mention. 

A large audience witnessed the ceremony~ 
it was composed of parents of the Bonim, 
and members of the Congregation, the Bnoth 
Zion Branch, and the Jewish Guild. After 
the ceremony the gathering adjourned for 
light refreshment provided hy the Gdud. 

}Pwish cfonlific Institute (Yivo ). 

A well-attended meeting took place on 

Sunday, the 4th inst., at the Zionist Hall, 

Wynberg. Mr. S. :\l, Kaplan, Chairman or 
the Wynberg Hebrew Congregation, presided. 

Dr. I. N. Steinberg delivered a very in

struciive and interesting addres on the 

pvsilion of world Jewry and emphasised 

the need for a new planned social an<l 

cconomir ljfe for Jewry. He also spok" 

on the aim and activities of the Yivo. 

Mr. A. Friedlander, in moving a vote of 

thanks to the lecturer, spoke on the signifi

cance of the Yivo and stressed the necessity 

of supporting this important lnfltitution. 

A Committee to conduct the campaign in 
W ynberg and CJ aremont was formed con
sisting of Mr. S. M. Kaplan (Chairman). 
Mr. S. Galoon (Hon. Treasurer), Mr. B. 
Preiss (Hon. Secretary), Mrs. I. M. Gordon. 
Dr. Minnie Preiss and Messrs. H. Dubow, 
B. Blumenau and W. Friedman. 

Histadrut lvrit (Hebrew Circle). 

1 veq enjo;ahh· Succoth Ev .ning wa~ 
held al the Zionist Hall on \Tonday night. 

vlr. J. Gitlin \\US in thP. chair. 
:Vlr. M. Wolozinsky delivered an interest

ing addres:; on the importance and signifi
cm1ce of Succoth and its associations. 

Mr. M. Natas gave a reading of an 
appropriate article written by himself: which 
aroused a great deal of inter st and amuse
ment. 

The fo1Iowing al~o contributed to the 
JH ogramme :-

Miss Shlusnik, l\lr. Handdson, Mr. Fried
;rood, Mrs. Gordon and fr. A\in. 

Barmilzvah Celebrations. 

Morris (Leihel), second el de l ~on of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. Kassel, of Woodstock, 
read a portion of the Law and Maftir at 
the Woodstock Synagogue on Saturday. A 
reception was held at the ~ 1 oodstock Talmud 

orah 1 lall on S1111da' nftl't'noon aud •a" 
attended by a ver · large gathering. 

\1r. P. Marks, Chairman of the Woodstocl•
Salt River Hebrew Congregation: presided. 
Toasts were propo ed by Rahhi Abraham
son, Isaacson, kramer, Rabinowitz. Rev. M. 
J. Cohen, Dr. C. Resnekov, and \Iessr . A. 
Kciuf man, B. L. Rubik and M. I. Zion. 

1r. l'. Gordon pre~ented the Barmitzvah 
with a cheque on behalf of the Congregation 
The Barmitzrnh suitably responded. 

During the aft'rnon the nga;:;ement o( 

\hss Lily KassC'l io Mr. Ahe ~ilhcr was 
an!1otmced. Mr. lfbye. owitz ext':!:i·]eJ con
gratulations on hehalf of the youth~ l\1r. 
Silber responded. . 

At the conclusion, Rev. Ka~sel respondt>rl 
and thanked the various speakers. 

* * * * * * • 
Chaim Eliezer. eldest son of Mr. and 

l\Irs. S. Borok, of Durbanville, read a por
tion of the Law and Maftir on the first 
day of Succoth ( l st Ocober) in the Durban
Yi] le Synagogue. 

A reception \\as held on Sunday after
noon in the Town Hall, Durbanville. 

Mr. I. Shirken, of Worre~ter, .::.cted as 
chairman and proposed the toast of the 
Barmitzvah. 

Mr. J. Gitlin, Dr. B. Rabinowitz, :V1r. 
Leon Segal and Rev. Frank. of Muizenberg-. 
also spoke. 

The Barmitzvah and Mr. S. Borok suitahl y 
responded. 

:South Peninsula Zionist Society. 

A Simchath Torah evening will be held 
on Sunday, 11th inst, at 8.15 p.rn. in the 
Talmud Torah Hall, Muizenberg. 

AdY. H. M. Bloch will deliver an address. 
(Go1dinued on Ne:rt Paye). 
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Social and Personal. 
The engagement i,... announced of Arthur 

(Abe) Silber, of Claremont, youngest s01: of 
the late i\!Ir. and Mrs. W. G. ~jlher, of Capr 
Town, Lo Lily Kassel, eldest daughter of 
Re\. and vlrs. Kassel, of Woodstock. .Miss 
Ka., el is Secretary and Mr. Silber Peninsula 
~uh-Commiltee C'omenor of the Cap<> 7innisl 
"'\ Oi1th .Executhe. 

0 * * * * * • 
Tht" marri[l<Ye of Della, daughter of \fr:-. ---.,.. 

nnd the late Mr. \farks Cohen, of )7, Ma}-
nard Street. Cape Town, and Joe, son of 
:\1rs. and the late l Ir. \I. Ro~enga1ten, of 
Johanneshur~, will takt> place at the Roeland 
~l1cel Synagogue. Cape To\\n. on Wf'dnes
day, 14th Ortoher, at 3 p.m. 

* * * * * * * 
The enga~ ment is announced of Freda 

( Fritzi), ; oungf"r daughter of .Mr. and Mr . 
M. Jacobson, of "Pine\\ood," Forest Road, 
Ornnjezicht, Lo }aC"k, only son of Mr. ancl 
~Trs. \. Slohedman: of Cradoc.k. 

* * * * * * * 
The marriage of Lilian, daughter of Mr. 

and 1rs. Nathan Rutstein, of Johanneshurg, 
to Wilfred, son of Ylr. and Mrs. M. Kuritzky. 
of ape 1 O\\n. will take place at the Wol
morans St reel Synagogue, J ohanne:;hurg, on 
\X ednecday. }1Jth October, at 7.:m p.rn. An 
",\t Home" will lie llt"ld at Luthjc's Lang
ham Hotel. 

* * * * * 
"'he engage1 l nl is mmomH·ed het we 'H 

1 foney L vin, of Worce ter, and Harry 
1. .A hr<Jhamscm. of Johannesburg. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. L. Kantor, Director of the Union 

TexUle Mills, le fl on Frida in the "Bal
m oral Ca tl<> ,. on a business trip lo England 
and Europe. 

* * * * * * * 
\1r. J. Zuckerman is leaving on aturday 

on a Yisit to Johannesburg. 

* ~ * * * * * 
l\1Pssrs. B. Kossew and M. Shaskolsky left 

on We<lnesclay night for Johannesburg to 
reprcEent Western Province Soccer eleven 
against Southern Tran vaal al the Empire 
Exhibition. 

* * * * * * * 
\Jr. H. Stoller. of Kimberley, returned on 

Satnrday in the "'Giulio Cesare.'' from a 
vi~it to Pale::;tine. 

* * * * * • • 
:Mrs. L. Slovin returned on Tuesday in 

the "Dunvegan Castle" from an extended 
vi f.IL to England. 

* * * * * * * 
l\1rs. M. Krol arrived on Monday in the 

"Arundel Castle" from Palestine and has 
lt"ft for Johannesburg. 

Mr. an<l Mrs. Saul Geffen (nee Idee 
albc:r), of Rondebosch, are being con

gratulated on the birth of a daughter. 

WILJj IT BE ~IUIZENBERG OR SEA POINT 
THIS SEASON? 

\\"hy not Sea Point, with its manifold attrac
tions, AND it's one-third less cost, at 

ALPHEN HOUSE HOTEL, 
Phone 4-4193 for Reservations. 

Spend your Evenings at the WALDORF RESTAURANT 
Hea~ing THE ATHENIAN ORCHESTRA 

EVERY EVENING AT 8-30 



IN AND AROUND THE PENINSULA 

(Continued from Previou8 Page). 

Woodstock and Salt River Jewish 
Ladies' Society. 

A social was held on 
the residence of Mr. and 

:\Ionda) night at 
Irs. P. Marks. 

Mrs. Marks presided over a large gather
ing and thanked those who had helped to 
make the Grand Ball the success it proved. 

Rev. Kassel read a 'ery in Lcresting exlract 
from the works of Sholom Aleichem. 
Master 'fankel ang and danced and Miss 
Freda Marks gave a pianoforte solo. 

Mr. P. Gordon proposed a yote of thank:; 
to the hostess. 

Vnion of Jewish Women. 

The n•;xt meeting '"ill take place at _!..he 
Zionisl Hall on Tuc~ day. 13th October, at 
3 p.m. 

Dr. I. SLeinberg will leclure on "'Jewish 
Realities." 

Brith Trumpeldor. 

At a meeting of Gdud Tel-Hai (New 
Gdud) on Tuesday, 29Lh September, the 
altendan<·e reached a record figure. Mefaked 
B. Goldin welcomed the newcomer and 
Ach S. Kriger spoke brilliantly on "Jewry 
in Relation to the -isms." He outlined the 
altitude of Jewry to Communism, Liberalism, 
Fascism and l\azisrn. A keen discussion 
followed. 

The Gdud held another . meet iug on Tues
cla y, 6th Oc:tobcr. Ach D. Ke3sler read an 
int ·resting pape1 011 ""Cnit) in Zionism., 
dealing ·with Lhc rccc'nl alliance he lM ·n the 
Pa] 'Stinian Re\ isionists. General Zioni ts, 
l\liziachi, and Jewish Stale Party. 

Gdud Benjannn ( \e\\e~t Gdud) held an 
inlercsling meeting on Monday, 2Bth Septem· 
her, al "'hich l\lcfaked B. Goldin outlined 
"The Duties of a Bctari. ' ' The Gdud held 
a mo~t successful and enjoyable picnic on 

Sunday, October 1th. and the Woodstock 
Gdud also held a picnic on ;vionday. October 

5th. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

"Chronicle" Seaside 
Camp. 

Funds for the "Chronicle" Seaside Camp 

are coming in very slowly, and unless there 

is a better response within the next few 
weeks, there is a gra\e danger of having to 
cancel the holding of the Camp this year. 

The arrangements are in the hands of a 

capable and energetic committee, who give 

up a great deal of time to the general 

organisation; without adequate fund , how· 

ever, they are severely handicapped. 

A large sum is needed if the Camp is to 

be a success; never before has the total been 
al so low a level at this time of the year 

and an earnest appeal is made to those who 

assisted with the collections on previous 

occasions to come forward now and do their 

share in making the holding of the Camp 
possible. 

THIS WEEK'S LIST. 

£ s. cl. 
Previously acknowledged 36 3 0 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Friedland -·-- 1 1 0 

Manchester Trading Co. --· - __ __ ____ 1 1 0 

Mr. M. Engers (Proceeds of Social 
Evening) ..... ....................... ·--- ...... . 1 0 D 

£39 5 0 

Contributions which are not limited in any 
way, may be sent to-

T.11..B HOX RECHETAHY, 
" HRONICl.iE'' HEASIIH~~ l•'UND, 
J>.O. Bo 2000, CAPI•~ TO"'X. 

S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Send l Zs. 6d. for a year's 
Subscription, Post Free. 

Address: 
P.O. Box 2000. CAPE TOWN. 
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The Colonial Orphan Chamber & Trust Co., 
4, CHURCH SQUARE, CAPE TOWN. 

(Est~blished 31st March, 1856). 

THE LARGEST TRUST COMPANY IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

Issued Capital £19,000. Reserve Fund - - £360,000. 
Directors: 

C. C. SILBERBAUER (Chairman). H. J. DEMPERS (Deputy-Chairman). S. J. BOND. 
ALFRED FRIEDLANDER. R. H. PARKER. w. KNIGHT ROBERTSON. Capt. w. D. HAim. 
The Company makes the following claims:-

1. That it can administer Trusts and Estates economically and efficiently. 
2. That it possesses the best facilities for the investment of Trust Funds. 
3. That ail business entrusted to it receives enlightened and continuous attention. 
4. That absolute secrecy is observed by the Company, as its Directors and all its Officers are under 

bond not to divulge the affairs of its clients. 
5. That it is always accessible to beneficiaries in Estates or Trusts, and to its clients generally. 
6. That the services of members of a trained and expert staff are always at the disposal of clients 

of the Company. 
7. That its great financial strength means the absolute security to its clients. 
8. That it can justifiably claim to be a specialist in the administration and management of aU. 

Trust and Agency business. 
L. J. BOTHA, F.I.S.A., F.I.A.C., Secretary, 
JAN H. S. HOFMEYR, B.A., LL.B., Assistant Secretarr. 

October 9th, 1936. 

Malmesbury Activities. 

FARE WELL TO Mr. and Mrs. 
SAM ZIEPER. 

On Sunday evening the Malmesbury 
Jewish Community gathered at a social in 
the Talmud Torah Hall to bid farewell to 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Zieper on their departure 

from Malmeshury to ta e up residence in 

the Peninsula. 

Dr. Philip Deinart acted as chairman. 

Mr. W. Beinart, on behalf of the Syna

gogue Committee, referred to the great ser

vices rendered to the Congregation by Mr. 

Zieper, as a member of the Committee. 

Mr. Menn, on behalf of the Congregation 

ancl the Orphan Aid Society, spoke of the 

great assistance Mr. Zieper had rendered the 

community in congregational matters. Mr. 

Zieper, he said, had not severed his connec

tion with the congregation entirely and still 

wished to contjnue as a member. He was 

one of the founders of the Orphan Aid 

Society, and in the capacity of Treasurer, 

had given rnluable assistance. The speaker 

·wished Mr. and Mrs. Zieper and family 

Godspeed and a happy future. 

Dr. H. Myers, on behalf of the Zionist 

...,ociety, paid tribute Mr. and Mrs. Zieper 

for the great interest the) had always taken 

in the work of the Society. He conveyed to 
I l1em the Society' s best wishes. 

\Ir. Zieper, on behalf of Mr~. Zieper and 

himself, suitably responded and referred to 

the happy ) ears he and his family had 

~pent in \lalmc::-bury. Ill' thanked the 

~pcakers for their kind remark and gave 

the assurance Lhat he \rnuld ah\a)~ take an 

interest in the ' elf arc of the community. 

Frying 
Made 
Easy 
the 

Clean 
and 

Better 
Modern 

Way 

J:4'or frying Fish, Chipped Potatoes, 
Fritters; in fact for every 

COOKING requirement use 

(( ·' RGO" 
Cook over and over again with the 
same lot of Oil-and save expense. 


